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le Memtimie des Tots.
,' "'?,?' ''"J. pmnl,,e "f " xex, time, you go te Trenten, my

tunc, ',": ""'"J',; 'V" "?eU7i n J ,cnr 'n'Mrrn. re.nin.I some one te show

-'-TO J.lni.t. The fibbing, police 5feru Zrl n s.nniJc and
Hetel Sterliit"

I

FREED DRUG ADDICT

HELDBYMONAGHAN

Judge Refuses "Expose" Offer
of Man Who Was Released

by Renshaw

ASKS CHANCE FOR CURE

Judge Mnn.ighnn, Mtting n a com-
mitting mnglvtrnte. feday held Albert
Fitzgerald In ball for the (Srnnd
Jury en charge of pesi-c-.i- and sell-i"- S

narcotic drugs.
The prisoner was held despite his plea

mat tlic Judge let hi m go te a hospital
te be cured of the habit. He premised
that If this were done he would "help
Ret the men whoi were selling tl .

ru- -,

te me."
it is JuM nv eny te talk new. Fitz-

gerald. If jeii have nnjthltiR te tell."
ald AMstant DMriet Attorney Cor-eon.
iitzgerald. who bears the plain stamp

of the hnbltual drug ucr mi his face
""'J In his trembling bedv. wan arrestedlest llleht en n hnnnli .n-n- ... rt...i i...
Juilce .Menughan niter number prl-.ne- r.

William Kries. en l rial for having anrug unlawfully in In- - peie Ien. had
related that he pet It from Fitzgerald.
Ueth n.en were arrested erigitiullv bv
members of the iee r1itrul. but Fitz-
gerald was let go for lack of evldcn.-- e

"'"' "in"' iwiisuuu-Yesterday Kries testitied he had
bought drugs "fifty times" In a Ninth
street restaurant where Pltzgerald
worked as n waiter.

Jeduy, en the witness stand, Kries
declared that the purchases had net
been made from waiters but from drug
peddlers who went te the restaurant for
raenls.

"1 was down and out." snld Kries,
'and hnd no mene. I needed the drug

and asked Kltrgerald if he had some he
could spare me. I knew he used It him.
self."

I mean te get at the bottom of thisdrug
i. . business."

. , . said .lurk--e Mennchnn.
i intend te learn wtie are fh.. ,,i.,,i
lie run It and prelit bv it."
During the hearing the wife of Wii- -

Ham ntzgerald appeared Mini looked
the prisoner ever.

"I heard It was William Kitgera'd
my husband." said the woman "Thli
lfc Albert Fitzgerald, bis brother "

NORTHCLIKFE UNCHANGED
Ixitiden. Aug Id Hy A. I' - The

condition of Irrd Nertbcliffe , eutmues
most grave, but there was n, tin f ,r
the worse tedav if was .uuieut tv
Ills medi a1 advisers

Tl I AUTO

CRASH AT IEill
Walter Schank. of Darby. Be- -

lieved Fatally Injured as
Head exriKe atone i

CARS LAND IN LAWN

Twe men were hurt, one perhaps
fatally, in an automobile collision at
8 :!." o'clock this mernine at Merien
nnd Svcnmere avenues. Mrrien.

The injured are Walter Scl.anl;. Mil
Seuth Seventh street, Darby, and Henry
Hausmiin. of lilt) North Fifth street.
Darb. Beth are In the P,ryn Mawr
Hospital. Hatisman with severe cuts
and bruises, with a gashed
hend, a left band almost severed and
Internal Injuries which mav prove fatal

The two men vvhe were hurt w en-
titling In the car of P M. Yates, 0f
141M C'erlles street, who was a
medium-si.i'- d roadster. Yates was
driving north en Merlen aveni.e

West en Sycamore avenue came a
large sedan, the property of Nicholas
Thiiren. of Montgomery and .Merien
nvcnues. The haufTeur. Ni. heias D.m.
chelli, was returning after taking Mr.
Thuren te his train.

Neither diiver 'aw the ethe- - until
toe late. The two machines crashed,
skidded together, and almost side bv
side. careennd up en the lawn of Hareld
A. Busby, at the corner His shrub-
bery was uprooted fir ii hi lavn
plowed in twin furrows v the ars,
which came te rest side hv side. Meth
were wrecked almost hevend repair.

Mr. Thuren's car wa empty save
for the chauffeur. The drivers of both
cars tstaped injurv, almost b.v a mlr-ncl-

The two passengers in Mr.
Yates' car were (lung out vinlentlv
The victim mere icinin'v hurt strip k
his head agaw st the sae,,,. ,,,) nx
stunned where he fell

Patrolman Miller heard the crash and
telephoned for the police Mir TI.e two
men were rushed te the hospital.

CITY OFFICIALS INSPECT
NORTHEAST IMPROVEMENTS

Mayer and Department Heads View
New Schoel Site

Mayer Moere, members et bis ( ,ih
net and city ceunclltneii visited p ibhc
Improvements in the Northeast tin.
afternoon. Willi the Majer vver,. D-
irectors Caven, Twining and Warbur-
ton; Ceunellmen Weglein and Pattmi.
nnd William Hnwen, president of the,
Heard ! I'.lucut.en.

One of the pnni ipnl object-- , of the
trip was te inspect the site m t; jim
Hamena streets, in the Thlrtv ., ventb
Wnrd, for the destructor plnuiiMil for
the consumption of vvasie in the North-
east. Tlie Majer Mild work would be
started seen.

A diversion enjejed bv everv one bit
Director Warburton was created a. the
cars sped up Hread street bv the wind,
which blew off the lint of the Dlrei ter
of Welfare, and deposited it in tlie pntli
of another car. It was a total lesrti j,ut
in lieu of something better the director
dusted it off nnd weie It

The party visited Juniata Park,
rhere Councilman Pattmi wants a

wading peel; then went te the big cltj
acreage at Torresdale avenue and
WnkelltiB street. Pint of this Is new
Whitehall Common. The Schoel Heard
wants n piece for a junior hi",h school,
and Council has passed an ordinance
granting It. The ordinance is new b,..
fore the Mayer. Tlie pnrtj had lunch-co- n

at Kveigrceu Farms.

ARREST CABARET SINGER

Olrl Accused of Uina Credit Coin
wuneui Muineniy

ElUabeth iates. n cabaret fdnger,
Iran nmrnicu " ii unnii en nrren

frnfr: nenr rlfteelltll. elinteeil with the..-- " -- "- w-

I heft of a store credit coin.
siWt4 pence eny pue eutiuneii .'JtHJ

Httt, en coin Ue tookI'lfc. JiiivlciSbrer. Ha North

worth
from

fifteenth
j. .iHtK-(--0tec- e empleye).

5 ASSASSINS STAB

MOTORCAR DINER

sfm-- ,,,.w....i .. r.i. .1.1.. .i- -

Brether and Twe Companions
of Victim Disappear After

Mysterious Attack

POLICE WITHOUT MOTIVE

Jehn HeniaKni. twenty year eM.
140 Merris street. uii stnlibed in
the back at midnight, when the men
laped te the running beanl of ht
motorcar nt Seuth and Water streets.
The n..allaMt ccnp"(l. Their victim
is believed te be living.

Police were unable te uncover a
motive for the attack ether than thatl

'' s causer ny n cringe one
l iiv a hinil vlinn nlnrn Unriinlns

Is said ie lme taken at the plant.
Iternakas Is unconscious in Mount

iiusjuini, aim te far las lieen
te give n account of the at- -

,a,,V.
. ''''tectives of the Third and
'"'"'''J' Mrects Mntlnn a .hurt t'nif"Iter arreted three men In ..nnt.n,..
neil wmi the iiirnlr and are loekin fortwo ntherri.

I he three men their names nnd
?:' r;'rvps, '.'t U,,n'y liediiitiiiil. TroutHainbridgc streets; .lesepii O'Delll.i.askiii Mrcct near Second, and .lamesetic, ( nlliarine street imnp si,.,,.!

The men had a he.nrinv i, ,n"' viiimiI.ili,
,

("lr' ,'ttter
i .""d Magistrate Ueti- -

,., ,,'' "
s '''l.r'11 " l:f1'lu'"1 e '? bis

,., ,," .nnI"' f"',.?'J,)0 for an appear- - ,
' en August li.At the liearin Hese Miller, 101 (in.sill -- l.ici, mat. she nm (ll tlin

U "V 'C, ,ll"1s,nbl,ln- - Wl,!l
i

innnJs Tr ,7el,h I,,'!1,l.51a, the Injured
".- - .Jii"'1' .""' IJ,IK'1' ""wmuii..... street, the w.tness said..., ..i-n- .him aneur te turn west;

in sueci, .miss .Miller testified,'when five men sprang out and endeav-
ored te step the machine. .Jehn caused
the car te swerve ti one slili- - m nvr.1.1

f'10"1: mu "l"' 'r'MX-'- en the runniiu
nn i ti , en n'lini..... t i nn,.V tl,..r. .1!.,, ........ t.. .!.- - ... . ,

.
" ' ..-..- ... uiruicr en ,ienn

put en mere speed ami t lie men disap- -

' "', '."'"": ,c "n len
thatI .lelin iervva:-.- ; --,ver the wheel
mid sieaued In, stubbed

His brother. ,Iee. leached ever and
stepped the car just In time te keep
u, from running up mi the sidewalk.

I here was '" much I'selteuient af
ilietimctli.it I dtdn t see the stnhblnc.
ln.t that man and the witness tielnted

:

te Iclir.eiii 'was the one nearest te
.1. i, "

T' e 'ree tueii denied nnv connection
' '

i t e i ft" i ' r

ABIES 01 PARADE

N 'BREWERYTOWN

Tots; in Cay Clethes or Ribbened
Carts Win Admiration

et i neusanas

PLAN EXERCISES

Dre.sed for the event of the vcir. in
iletlie, a- - gav n, babies' lethi s ran
l'e. and In nciibhenid i.nrriages ind
cart,. P,K werv town'- - bouncing bibu,
p:i-e- il in review this atternni n m Fair-liieii-

Park, much 'e the delight of ad-i-

ling crowd
The baby paiadc, tie winning

in which reeiive'l prir.es varv-in- g

fiein silver mug, te meukev s en
sinks, with tlie whole gamut of dells
ii ii' lattlc, in let i cen, was the trn-lur- r,

event of l!rr ei tow n Dav mi
I.i moil 1 ill. where old and euirj nl.k
started thi.r annual revel.

Mi. M.irv i;i:irr. sevei.ty veais e'd.
and i no of the eldest settlers m P.re"
iivtewn. was a oentc-tnn- t fe- - lie tit-- t

I rie of tie d.iv. iii-i- i given f. r i ,

largisi tm.iil tiriseut sip, i, in,,. ,

this leuntiv I'ortv-tw- e jears age , i

with her tedi.y win- - ler s.m, cluirlis.
and his wife ntnl tnc chiMmi. A
uing ei peiiris win ne tlie reward.

'uminuiiitv Miumg opened the ,nv.
led bv I red It miser. Th pregraiu
win arrangM h.v the Tiventy-nlut- 'i

waul lin-mi- ss .Men nnd Taxpavi iV
.Woeiatien. together with the I'uli
bu Turnveicn nnd the r.iirmeiiiit
Medertafel.

TrinU'hl. i ereiM-- s h.v the classes of
the '1'iirnvi i. m will he,ul the pregi-,u-
iinibr the dir nun .if t'arl S. hwai

l sideetien- - b.v the ma-e- d cheru-- i -

l.v ItiidehdV S.er ihe'r,-- n ii ;'"'", ,"oles!
-- icil number.

FAKE CLERK SIGMS

FOR GOODS HE STEALS

Gets Spsrtmg Material Frem Un-

suspecting Errand Bey
i.i-- .- un i mts nr a store en

.Mns.m ti t abi e m vesterdav
lece-pt- l.,r f, p,,, Uge , eitnlnlng
spoils goods valued nt Isf;?, fiein the

.i i. t et S.irmi.1 ('.jail, 1 ; ;

Pi'Urt
Aeierding in the pehic. f'eiui SPnt an

errand l.e.v with the package te theMu hall stre. t nddrfss. niil when the)ni . ', s ril.tuit ,..... ..,.,..... .1. ...'.. ....''.- r i in.. sr,.rn- ,iman who smi be vwm nutheiized t,,
I.eiivi. r leek the plickllgc, !,,.a 'i in the ii.steinnrv maiimr. l"
was some benis later when the nm- -
i riPler ei tin. store dNceverid the cnuse
for tie supi.e.ed delnv In deliver.-

i arn. anil he.v . su'ls i.lued ntC1TIUI ........,, ...!.... t .1...,.,,.-,- , iiniii in,, .'u'kroeiiis
of the l Knitting CViiipnuv , nr,
North Tbi'd street late jciierday
It w.-l- - n ported t.i p.l ee ,,f ,. p0ni
i nd Itie c streets .fatinn

PHILA man suspected
IN $12,000 GEM THEFT

Yerk Harber, Maine, Weman la
Victim of Robbery

Police of this city are working with
members of nn international detective
agency In nn effort te find n Philadel-
phia man suspected of stealing $12,U00
worth of jewelry from Mra, , ,,
it; an. of Yerk Harber, Me.

Captain Souder last night received a
telegram from police of Yerk Harber
asking bis aid In running down the
nllegeil unci who is mi te V'n in
West Philadelphia. A rcpicsentiitive ,f
,h" 'b'tccilve agency also visited the
Detective Hureau.

Iietectlves went te a house where
t no man ncii'-vr- in ne Hiding, hut.. ... . emititi, te timl ....nnv nlim u ,n t.,nvn .....i lM illswherenbeuts

Ne detiills concerning tlie rebberv
Imve been learned, but it in snld tn
have, occurred nevcral weeks age at the
homrefMrn. iyrenv

-- ,vw NviAkftn ""- -" f iv ' '?yirtf$tia WW,'1) i'f'J a' "i ntT)r';yv iw
f T

EVENING PUBLIC

When Trenten
'Prince, ' He

Leuis Henri de Bourbon,
Le Menarquc des Pets!
His Latest Title and
Befitting

Fugitive "Prince" Was Best
Known in Trenten Hetel
as Petate Peeler

Prince T.euiw Henri d" Mnurbnn? T.e

Due de Vcrotte?
Neus le rcconnal-sen.K- ? AsMiremcnt

One morning a .muiiv man, who had
never been seen in that city before,
knocked at it. Any one intuit haveN........ .. .!.... 1. ,1 I
.Tim iii.ii ue ns net ii n ordinary jeunx
nun. for his i,tr u the
early mcrnliiK liplu like u wet rubber I

beet, ami his face was se bright and
bis clothes were se splendid that Her- - ,
man Scherer, the chief cook, who "

"pitied tlic doer, blinked violently ler
-- i wr.il memt'iils.

"Well," salrl Sclierei as seen as he
was able, 'what's jour trouble':"

He Had Fallen en Times
lndcd, "trouble" was the right

weki, eiuiiiren. rl lie jeimg man hail
fallen upon evil times and was being
l'envd te wetk, altbeugh It was plain1
te be seen that he was lined for higher
things.

"I peiceive," began the young man,
In ,n.., ,.M,-nf- ..... .!.. ,. I.I..I. ,1

'' arlste. rncy bred for '.'DO generations.
an he diew a newspaper from his
pants perk, t and unfolded it. "that

lien have auvertised for an nsMst- -

nut:
"I advertised for n nan scrubber."

replied the dumfounded Schcrcr, "if
that's what ou mean. What about
it?"

Well, that was just it. The veung...., .. n .........11. ..IT. . ..!.. 1.1 tf ...." "'. '"'". ""' ""H . '""! ' "--

n nan scrubber. At rt the chef re- -

f.Pd te believe him. and then, after
I'" cenvin 1. he refused te give
.1,., ii, t., ,.. ,,i, ......l, ,nr .i,n..
,laM,K !llt , ,ir.lrt W)s )1(.llp,
w. fhn Aelln mail said be must scrub'
.mns or j.',.,rve.

s.. the veung man became n pan
s(.r,,er, a, th..ug!i he was a Utile
n., i ,. -- .i i... i, i h i, iII II V) ,l l in HI'l, lf '' It UK' 1)1 illM 1111"

best pan scmidier that ever had weiked
In lli.it hotel. Stub care did he take h
te lenvive the ery teeniest speck of
grease, or the smallest atom of soap
powder, that his wetk wa noticed by
Daniel Tiiiueni, the manager, himself,

All, lie Was Such :i Pet Sri'iibber! '

in
about jeurs

pet nge.
"Yes, agreed age was read-"A- t

he paper a
but man- - Henri lioitrben. Due

overcome." ntte,
.New, tli .veung man was one of Hie

handsomest .veung men in the world.

fe. "UI'A KiA"
breakfast and luncheon, when

the iciir te take air.
u ever the same again. Martin
. ,hH wn ,,, ,,, J()ims u..tU.

was net at nil proud, llieiudi he
thousands in

in and had
se.v. lie a Ultid word ler ei
girls. '

"r!v wav. lad." sjiid Scj-erc- r one
eiaj . s ,veur iasi

"Van Huiep." veuiu replied,
'Dr Martin Van Iluren."

"Docter'""
"Ves. until I had a

in W ashiiigteu.
Kelaled te the Oh. Yes
New wasn't tins like ,m aristocrat?

Iteseive , nil that this time
hadn't san a about linri !

"Amv relation te Van
I!i reu''"

' I am great-gre- grandson."

BAKER AND PINCHOT

TALK FALL PLANS

Mrs. Warburton Attends Confab
C. 0. Headquar-- j

ters Here

FINAL MEETING NEXT WEEK

r"'Tn'''l I'mchet. nominee
l"1v'Tner. and . Harry Inker,

.enairnvin of the Kepulilican eni- -

ml'tee. will I old a . enferenee en
camr-ug- ,,!m, , Cic.v
I'mchet hmne near Milferd, latter
part f net week.

Arrangements this lenfetenre
were made tedav u meeting In He- -

public-i- Slate liendiiuarlers, .MXi Seuth
I'rnnl strr.e Mr l'inebet. Mr. linker
nnd Mrs It lay H. Warburton, vi.e

of State Committee, at- -

tended.
Mr. Pin. 'tot said :

-- We hnd a satisfactory con- -

ifeieme mrl plans for fainpaign
and

. .
raising

,
of whatever

, , ll.iun.e.
.

ee neeiieii .ire going goon
shape"

'r Pile I et begun day's work
u I''1 " cenff rence in eflice in

state Trust Iluilding with I'luf
Chde King, clinirmnn iineiricin
C'lininiit n State I inaiices, I h

cnndidaie said he was very pleased
the pregies.s tli lnuiig

done under Prof. King's direction. The
feiester met Slate Hepiesentative
Hduiends, i member of the unofficial

who in Hurope at t,0
time of appointment.

afternoon Mr. Pinchot discussed
plmi. his tour Pennsyl- -

with David H. Jehns, chairmiin of
the Allegheny County Hepubllenn
nnitee.

The Candidate left New Yerk this
afie'iioeu at oMeik mid will return
te Milferd wimorrew.

ELECT PITTSBURGH PASTOR

Rev J. Beane Heads Catholic
Total Abstinence Union

The session of the Catholic
Total Abstliicnu. I'nlen conference s

held today, during which ellueri
tlie ensiilnc venr were elected

Thev are the .1. P.eane, of
Pittsburgh, president j l

Hughes, of this city, vlce presl- -

dent. Mrs. Maurice IJlneen. el Jlosten,.,.....! ..i. ....., M... , . ll. f...M'l enil l ' )i vniui in , ..lillj
Flunn. of Chliage. third vice. iiichI- -

Themiis .Mcrieskcy, Unnhury,
Conn., becrctury, and the Hev. Merrla
P. o'Cenno of Framlnglium, Mans.,

- -- ..
DVLtClUlt

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY,

Knew This
Was a 'King '

M:
. - J

IIAK(II.I) ,S('llV.KM.
as Trenten lincw before lie be-
gan Ie ass liimself as E'rlnre liUiils
Henri de Itourbeii. At Ticntnn, as
;i pet snubber, lie was content te
arrlalm merely as a great-grandso- n

of I'nltrd .States
rresiuent '

A reas hegan te mini, or seineiniiig.
"d conversation ended.

l ne. nil noticed that .Martin spent
nuirt of his spare In a nearby bar-
ber simp. Kvery day locks were
cut. Ilvciy day he was shaved, mns.
saged and marcelled, .lust like an
aristocrat! Alwa.vs cuieful have a
pleasing tippeaiMtice ! And because be
had se much noblesse oblige be would
exchange sandwiches for cigars with the;

mini and the cigars te
favorite bai her .

"IIevv much de pnv famous
pet scrubber of .ours.' barber
asked Tanzeni one da.v.

"rin-e- n a week vvh replied
Tmunnl

"Nml-ing.- said the barber; "enlv
here runs te about Sll! a week."

New. wlih nil line work Mnrtin
had might have thought they
would promote him te be waller, or at

, .i,.i,nLi,. it,,, ihni lll-- ll l lllll Itll IMVU ll'.HI
te have occurred te them. If

did thev said te themselves;
"Just because a man Is a geed pet

scrubber Is reason w lie should
he a geed dishwasher: whii.li, after all,
Is mere ate work."

Se one da, after about months,
Martin, despairing getting nnv

Ceniptc de I lerinent. Due alel, and
Piince d'Ancelen all title, one

"'And who-- e picture de veu suppose it
vvasjr

Martin's!
P.elevv was an account whiih told

limv ,, ,, ,,lKriIPl, (Viirt ,,.,
escaped from MoMieviks ,x li.jing

erK, had made te all great
ladles ceuntrv. and had
man ether famous things And hew
n lie nan ins rizuis ne lie ivlng
of France teda.

"flush." sap Schfrer te Tanzeni,
"that's linn right. Well, Mr, be
was a geed pet scrubber; the best we
ever had

Pievmg. that bleed will
though we de net nlwnjs

knew-- eai tlv what.
I'.e. .Ilise
The pe'pe snv t'ie prince is Hareld

Schwann a New B itnln. Conn , fae.
I, fid, win m Bosten a a big-am- v

susj is t

THIEF CONFE- I
TO SAVE H

Shoplifter Accepts Year
Prison, but Wins Liberty

for Weman

BOTH ARE DRUG ADDICTS

Take,, before ,ldg.. Mnnughan tedav
n cliarse -- bi.plit ling, Charles

"In inv davs," said Tam.eni te further if lie leiniiined Tieiiten, gave
Se lerer. "I li.ive net seen such another up his job. That

scrubber."
that is se," Scherer. Knt net long Scherer

first was a little weak en the Jug and noticed pietute of
underneath parts, that he Prince de de Vcr-age- d

b earnest striving te Compie de Paris, Due d'Anjou,

uul
tween be
,a' en st,.,, the

P.ut
nnlll mim

even

no

en

was iecegni.ii as Hie pet srrublier of miles a lianel of
Tirnten nil New .ler- - tntee.,, lied the police of

nail caca ine

'be
wnni name;

the

recently practice

President?

all In all
he wenl If

Prt-nle-

his

in

HenubUenn
lnr

Mate
final

Tevvcs. ,l,e
the

at

ir
the

the the
for the

lna nticau in

his
the

''''n'
of the

much
with et work

,il-- e

was
Ins

This
for of Western

vania

Jehn

linnl

for

Hev. Jehn
H.

first

.ill...

dent; b.

liitn

liimself

th1

lime
his

te

Ice give bis

you that
the

his bill
the

done .veu

i.i.,n ,...
ll'ilL "4-ll- l

seems Or

hy

delii
four

of even

de
the of

,,,p
the

love tlic
of the done

would

all

ihlldien,
tell

terv ted

I

in

.,f

till
was two

his

hest
perhans in di New

man

P.

for

ver.v

his

lemmittee.

CJein- -

for

I

his
, B""'

nnnle,

.prien.
Turne", well urced nnd lacking

chnr.K of addict, stin
le his denial nt guilt ler some t line even
u i I In t i i, I . ... .. 1., .,. ....I

l(,m .,,, ,
(1

,.,.,,,., Mr(t ,,,,,,.'
i id.'isherj . te.titi,,, that he hnd w

'tin' man st, f de.en n isive neck-
ties into the l,s nm ,,f ,,, dun, wliile
i tin iii . ti.inl I.i ii i.i... r..r ' '" k""" """ ,I""1;,;.

.,.,; nrtIirr ,,lf,n ,e,.ilrflI,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,,.
..l.s ',,,..,,, .,

let thought he had gene into the place
lu pinrlui.e tn. She was arrpiitieil

Following -- iiri'iiii', Mm. Turner, a
prettv blonde, who gnvi her age as
thirl), hiel, low n. Shaken by sobs,
she told a pathetic ml,, of mming te

dtv f i nm Yerk tn break
themselves the dru huh!', and of
?,P.,,,!""i1-- ' ,"1!i"1, "";' '"," hospital,

In r hausted, they
,,,ft- - .ll, desiie fe,- - drugs pieved
overwhelming, nnd th. v took petty
'''Jr,'" ""i ','"''," s,,,r ',n"""-v- -

' n,!r0 lcanud leth bad been under
n New- nrk, tin' ninii eight

times, live en charges slmpllftliiR.
I h- - woman, nt the lese f .r ,iiiiy.

i that uari of the money made
the disposal of goods hud been

,(1 ,HI-- ''''"" ""' ew Yerk,
Slie was allowed te take tearful leave

of lier hu.'iand and was then escorted
detectives the Nuvv i nrk train.,l'

Penn Dead Years
Tedav is the 1.(1 Itli annlversaiv the

death of William Penn. Penn was bem
Kill, In Londen. He died I.

near Heading, Merkshlre,
r.iigiand, en August 10, nt
nge of teventv four. He was bulled
In a little Quaker meellng-hniis- e

Jerdatis in Hucklnglminsbire, thirty
miles from Londen.

.n us tjik "ii(,i.n;.s"
. 'rn"V"? '" .J"
huaine place. An cixnmpif ih4 cuum b

h0.?'"1 Hu.,c" la lMctured' sltvvlplZ Kcctlun nf
Uala 1fin fh4Ull 4UVt

HOMES ARE PELTED

Y SHOWER DF ROCK

Weman Nearly Hit as Big Stene
Crashes Through Bungalow

at 6101 Warnock St.

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED

Residents of the vicinity of 0100
North Wnrneek street were alarmed
ledny when n heavy blast en Warnock
street, which Is graded, scut h
shower of rocks Hying through the air.

One larce rock crashed through a win
j dew nt 0101 North Warnock atrcct and
I. -- .. 1 l.l.tl..- - 11..I U .iH.t.luirruwiy escaped iiuuiii; nm.
A. French, who was seated near the
window. Anether ledged In the hnth-roe- m

of the Frenth home, smashing the
bathtub.

The French residence, a concrete
bungalow, was damaged te the extent of
about $1000. Almest every window in
the beuse was broken.

Mlchnci Fan, the contractor, nnd
Deminic Catillo, 370 Price street,

set e(T the blast, were arrested.

N. Y7BANKERSBACK

BIG LOAN FOR P. R. T.

$2,150,000 Trust Certificates
Are Offered by Dillon ,

Read & Ce.

EQUIPMENT IS PLEDGED

a S2.io0.eno iis-u- of r. n. t. e
per cent equipment trust certificate

effeied today b.v Dillen, Read &
Ce., big New Yerk bankers, with

also nt 121 Chestnut street, this
city.

The offer, In financial circles here,
was regnideil as further evidence el
the I.npid Trati-si- t Company's financial
stability under tlic Mitten management.

During the light for control of the
company, which culminated last March
In an overwhelming victory for Themas
K. Mitten, it bad been hinted for
menthi that company would be
almost Isolated financially.

IJelnnd 1.. Taj ler. who resigned ni
i of the Philadelphia Trust

Company in December, 11)11, in a mem-
ber of Dillen. IJead & Ce.. and i man-
ager tlie Philadelphia office. Hn is n
member of the Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change.

The equipment trust certificates! ere
te be issued under the Philadelphia plan
b.v the I'idelily Trust Company, as
trustee. The certificates arc te mature
in equal semi annual installments from
Pebiuary Ie, l!l2.':, te August 15, 1032.
Inclusive.

The pledged equipment consists of COO
standard steel cars new in use en tlie
principal streets of this cit.v . Some of

cars were built in 101."., the balance
in 11I1S.

The piesent depieciated value of (lie
pledged equipment Is given as S4.0SI,-lie'- .l

se that the $2,150,000 issue repre-
sents only d(5 per cent of the equip-
ment's value.

MAN HELD IN ARSON PLOT
ACCUSED AS ACID THROWER

Victim Identifies Alien as One Who
Threw Fluid in His Face

Alfonse Monechese testified In Cen-

tral Station today against an nllcged
acid thrower, although his sight was
dimmed b.v the fiery fluid ind his face,
neck and ihesf were swathed in band-agc-- i.

Monechese lives at 151 1 Seuth Nlne-teinl- li

stieet. lie identified Traiitniie
l.ionlke. Mifflin street near Twentieth,
as man who called him from his
home last Thur'dny night nnd dashed

In ids face. I.eonike is new held
in hail as n member of an "arson
g..rg."

Monechese said he had been employed
I ,v a firm this city, but joined a
'tnue leccnti.v. ills inetlier continued
at work, lie (said he. believed tlie acid
t'hrewcr mistook him for Ills brother.

I.eonike was held without ball by
Magistrate I.enshaw for a futthcr hear-
ing August ifl en a chaise of attempted
nr. n, jt being alleged he and ether
aliens tried set tire te u work-
man's home.

WOULD EXPEL DUKE FOR
ANNOYING LADY DIANA

Spaniard Said te Have Proposed,!
Although She Is Married

Louden. Aug. 10. The Spanish

i i m", ."ii" (Miu ii l nn' iiui i n mi'
pellie, nnd result has been a polite
Inn firm invitation te the de
I.ii.'iiTugn te return te Spain,

Although the name of the lady in
lie iiw has net been published, the
effi tided beaut) is stated te be Lady
Plana Cooper, brilliant youngest daugh-
ter of the IhiUu Hiitlnnd. The
Spanish nobleman has written her sev-
eral units, ashing te marry him,
although ever) body Knows she Is al-

ii ady happily married.
l.uariaga Is a middle-age- d mnn with

a point. d heard and a high forehead.
He liit visited Kngland two jcars uge.

City Treasurer's Repert
City Treasurer's report for the

vviel; en. ting .vesterilny shows receipts
of Nl.VJ.'.siil .",", pa.viuentR of $:!,(Hil,-INl.O'- J.

and balance, net including sink-
ing fund, Ss.Hli.kOe.rn.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Sarah H. Bean
Mrs. S.iinli Iluhii Ilean, wife of tlic

late (iemge It. . Mean, for many years
a lesident of tiermnntewn, died at lier
home, (IflTS Lincoln drive, )esterdar, in
her eiglit.v second year, as a result of
an accident several weeks age, Shit Is
siirvivid by three daughters and two
sons, one of whom, Charles II, Henri,
formerly wan president the Pliiln'
dclphia Stock Exchange.

Geerge A. Foulkrod
Funernl for Geerge A Foulkrod. Rev-

et .vcars old, who died Biiddehly
Jlenuay in aersey iny, win ue Held te
morrow ni emoen irem lie ftmne of IiIh

I.e Hey Foulkrod, TilM Haul
Hircet. Frniikferd. ServlccH will be con- -
ducted ut the beuee. after which
incut will be n.adc. In Fernwood
lery

Mr. Foulkrod wbh ii member of an
old Frniikferd family, IiIh anccinterfl

el that secllen,

imner. nf rl.'r'i enth -- trert, In low .iki de I.uarraga is under orders te
l"n'' 1 because of persistentPairmnunt avuine, cluinged a pica of

'" 0"'! S1"'"'..,. -- ,,11,," K,ltv" te sa.ve bis "uT
wife. C. who snt e him, en

' Acc'.rding te Scotland Yard, the
the --.nine cliaige. lie vva flven a jearjDul'e has lieen peterlng the lady with
in the cmintrv M'c,.. letter. Acting upon the advice
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Wins Fight in Gale

CAPT. HENRY C. Ml'STIN
Wie fought hit way through a
cloud bank 1000 feet deep against a
heavy wind nnd with the engine of

Ills sc,i piano "nilsslns"

1 BATTLED

FOR LIFE IH SKI

Philadelphia Naval Officer Had

Thrilling Experience 2000

Feet Above Earth

FLEW FROM THIS CITY

Hew n naval aviator battled for his
life In lew-llyln- g clouds en a flight from
Philadelphia te Washington was nar-

rated today in n report te the Mivy
Department by Captain II. C. Muslin.

-. .J. V.... Incslstnnt chief- of the . l?ll- -
.

that
te

back

is

ns

te

renu et - ",u et .
lie Is a

In M. Heck. As all three are vitally
in h(. SCCCSH t,wny n IIIUO colonel il

gab' at same wr ns liu)M,
meter his (lf ....... y premlnent

That hl. week.
a Hull-.)pp- ts , r0miiln in tomer-cato- r

which planes are thcn t0
equipped, and te fact

up" in time te , Xftcr
him te avoid forced into

en unknown .,,, i a with

i
is ,,ena fi,

a cxbi- -
colonel,

This mernlnB was an
one bcsnui rires- -

5 aptain. .viiisuu. wii.i .s 'ie- - ......
tJ.e tav, was innkinR n ietr n MrnXTyuuXX
that is being phceil en but.levhlp.,. The

followed was down the 'Delaware
th. . ivii..,i... .,,i ........1VIM ll illll.lhtMI ' mvil
te Chesapeake.

reaching Annapolis the plane was
direct for Washington overland.

It was then that difficulties were

winds were blowing nt tlie
high altitude chosen, nnd seen dense

banks came between the airplane
nnd the ground. At this . en
gine began te develop signs of trouble,
and from Indications led pilot te

had the it
necessary The

in
seaplane en ' of

disaster. The clouds, ion, dun- -

gers wnicii are viewed witn alarm ny
every pilot.

In tills emergency a le.f was af-

forded nn Instrument which has re-

cently been made standard equipment
en all naval pianos.
gyroscopic turn indicator, tlie instru-
ment in question, is designed te keep

Informed of the relative pesj.
tien of tlie plane when thing in dense
fogs or p,v means of it
he can a true come

"Without it he inny flv lu or
even upside down without appreciating

peril until late.
high wind, with cloud

banks and "humpy" air combined te
givi) Captain Mustln a practical

utility of tlie instru-
ment and bj means of it he was enabled
te maneuver his plane through the

without deviating from the
course. This was lending him in
direction of tlie Potomac which
lie te before

by complete engine failure.
nt last moment necessity

making a landing was obviated
when engine again picked up speed
close, te the ground. The trip went for-
ward without Incident.

Captain Muslin mairiei) Miss Corinne
de Montague, is a graduate of
Annapolis Naval Academy. .

STEALS $2000 IN GEMS

jThlef Enters Harry
940 West College Avenue

The linnie of Harry I.nrnegan, 1110
West College was of
S'JOnil worth jewel r.v siuak-thieve- s

.vesteiday His wife, after ,i
day of shopping, returned te find the
front doer en inside In
means n chair, and the buck j,,n0
open.

The house had and
drawers and their (ententR

about the She believes the '

thief escaped when he heard
te enter the house. '

MAN tn work In nevvFimter llhiAry
lm nbl lu i1

002, J.rtgr lie

ZZT L.!H'.AT1IS " " ':"
KVANh. tin Au II. at SivIlnvrn nt ihe horn' of hoi lunt ri in

'

law. .Miicpti Kmtiv Hmdm, f'l.i UlK'.i-- r

I.A('i:V. nf tlie me '
i, nil .Inn" DriUiieIhii Wcii i IipJi-- ;,
1ii, Kunrl prlvute m lenvenleii. of '

l'iinetfr. Went (.'hp"ter.
-- At .honlllte a . " v,,,.

ie. ier.. anna nADci.ii't-n- .
wir A

uMK Annnni. lis. Hei.uupa ,)Invltnl lu en llumlav. at " P
(rtnyllKlit mvlne). nt lale , ', ,!

tiny nt . rimenlxwll Intcrinent '

Grffii Tr.i
TfllNKIl On H. 101:2.

TfUNKIl. liuHhand et Juan i' fun;.;
anil of Mm. AU11II11.1 II. ,,nf i, i ?f

V I". lurniM in his reiaen i ,;.
rhemnn t Mount Alrv. nKeil i'7.
oil Aim 11. at 1 p M j,;

WHITUK-K-
. - Auk ie pii

W1I1TI.OI-- Ilelatlvi-- i nivl frKncii , ',vllml le atlenrt ..
from of .,ieil, l'u'ed 3'i'0-- ,

N. 17th t pilv.ui.
CHBIOHTON. Auk ! linui.RT '

HAM CUniflllTdN ItHatlve, fiiinu
are lnvlie.1 u. biicilI funeral
unlay - I' M. at rmtilfiue of , .,
Tlinmaii ivetshten. S' isii, ., 7 '

inenl strMly may call 'day 'vnilni!
WII.SON.--A- u 10 I.vniA

Themuii V WILen Funeral ,rvi,;V,.rr,u,0t
r.ldelir; of her H i'M-- V

New Turk. p! ...., ?'
i.Niiii.mu.-'rtu- ic n. iti ' iMttii- MIfl Q

Ctrrnlery.
IIUTCIIINBON' On A e.

HBPH JIUTt'llINSQN. of mu'j,. ion'aim itienga me h.i,-- . en ... 1. '".':"I 'v(V.

yl'"0,mui et.

r,",,.' M i.uMht.i.avinVtini.; i.i,"
CImnten. N. J. Interment llerlln c,

f' n'. ''a H?r
AC1M Crtayllihavtnufn'i"';'',1

Ceme-lne- ar N J Inurmcnt iii nt'i-
-t

E. A. GMBEL GIVES

125,000 FOR FAIR

Pledges D'Oller of Stere Or--

ganlzatiens Here, In N. Y.

and Milwaukee

'HEART AND FOR PLAN

Ellin A. Glmbel pledged $25,000 te
the Scsqul-Centcnnl- tedny.

Mr. Climbers pledge was made te
Colonel Franklin D'Oller, president of
the Sesqul-Centennl- Association, who
called te see Mr. Olmbcl nt his office.

The Philadelphia store owner nlse
pledged the support of his entire or-

ganization, net in this city, but
In New Yerk nnd Milwaukee ns well.

Following his with Mr.
Gimbcl, Colonel D'Oller said:

"Mr. Glmbel assured me of the
hearty support of net only himself, but
his brothers nnd organization te
the of their ability. as-

sured me they were back of this
preposition make It fitting
celebration that would de credit te the
city, the Slate nnd the Natien.

"As nn evidence of his practical sup-
port he stated that as n we

count en $25,000 from his firm,
which shows In n very definite,

fashion the real support may
be expected from this wonderful organ-
ization. He further staled that his en-

tire organization of morn than 4000 in
Philadelphia, exclusive of the New Yerk
and Mllwntikee firms, were of this
project heart and soul nnd like-
wise contribute liberally toward Its suc-

cess."
Mr. Glmbel was in the city only two

hours today, and Rave of that
te Colonel D'Olicr. He dropped

into his office en n visit nnd left
this nftcrnoen for New Knglnnd

te resume his vacation.
He the big store owner of

the city te pledge a te the
Sesqui-Centennl- Tuesdny .Tehn Wan-nmak- er

pledged $25,000 for himself nnd
nn additional $25,000 for his son, Hed-
man.

Tonight Colonel D'Oller will leave
thi.s city for Washington, wlieie te

iiiiwiiie IO. comer .,,,., iieiherf

. , D, .,rptI(lcn, nf .i.,, pi.n..

ident. he nlfe attended n meeting
thu of Directors of the First
National- has been n member
of the for ten years. At 1

o'clock the colonel lunched with Jehn
P. Lewis, and then went a commit-
tee meeting of tlie Pirst National Hank

Clifferd Pinchot. Republican nominee
for (iovemer. met Colonel D'Olier Inst
night and pledged the support of bis
ndmlnistratien, If lie is elected, te

Among these present were Jehn Wan
nnuiUer, .Mrs. wnrourten, vice chair-
man of Republican State Commit-
tee, nnl--lMr- s, Jehn J. O'Hrten. direc-
tor of publicity the Women's Re-
publican Committee.

"l am greatly interested mid anxious
te consult with you whenever the plans
for an adequate celebration have been
formulated." said Mr. Pinchot te Col-
onel D'Olier. "Tlie idea of a
celebration attracts me gieatly."

Following ibi bank committee meet

Aeronautics, me Hoever, Secretary emmerce; Scnn- -
experience. Philadclpbian new (op i0,)per am Solicitor General James
living Washington.

Captain Mtistin lehl of fighting his ,Iltprcstr(1 nf
through cloud bank feet fair ti,0 believes n geed idea

deep, bucking a stiff the (n ,irir vjrws ns
time, when the of seaplane (,1(, Philadelphians
"went bad." he escaped disaster ,ms iuterviewed this He ex-w-

attributed te gyroscopic Washington
with all naval env am) wllI rctlmi UI,

new the that the(,itv
meter "picked just bis with Mr. Gim-ennb-

a landing M 0ew D'Olier dropped the
terrain. Heading Termlnnl for talk

(lmt thcrP
lcnmn.1 for Sesnui-Centennl-

bitlen." sal. the
exceedingly busy

for the new -- Centennialroute
ii.nn

the
Oh
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Heavy
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time tlie
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A surprise
all around
Unexpected guests can't
surprise you as much as

you can surprise thern

with an unexpectedly
geed meal, if you have'

a supply of Heinz Oven

Baked Beans en hand-alw- ays

ready to eat-j- ust

heat and serve.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

ing. Colonel D'Olicr took an automebUt
ride ever the site of the Scsqul-Cen- .
tenninl with Jehn F. fermerlj
president of the Fair Association. IIU
tinul conferences of tlie day were vvlti

J. F. W. llollen, n member cf thi
Henrd of Directors, and Governer
Sjpreul.

He found the Inltcr In bis office In the

Hlttenbeiise Hank Huilding about 3
o'clock and chatted about the general

plans for the exhibit.

PARDONTOR ROBBER.

ACCUSED OF MURDERS

Frank Smith, Arrested Here, Will

Be Tried In Bosten
Tlie State Heard of Pardons today

at the shorten session in it. h'nterj,

lasting just one minute. iceeramemW

n pardon for Prank Smith, alias Jese

Murphy, se that he could be tried fur

two murders In Husten.
Smith was nrrcsfed in lids city I

few months after the murdtM

in 1017. while nttempting te rob a

house. He was sentenced te twelve te

thirteen jenrs in tlie F.astcrn
Shortly after lie was

te the prison he feigned insanity

and was sent te the Fairview it

for the Criminal Insane, but stajtJ

there only u short time.
Within live dajs while rebbin; two

chain stores in Smith ii aidte
have committed two murdeis. Ilolhec.
dirred In February, 1D17 Smith di-
sappeared mid it was only a few week.

age that lie was identilied as the tcuV
wanted.
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Lew as tb 300
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Sports Watches
Sports Chains with Trouser Loep

Widest range of choice.

Most favorable prices.

J. E.GALDWELL & Ce.
Jewkuiy Silveh Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper streets

r55 Saturday j

Exceptional Savings en Our
Entire Summer Stocks of

Men 9s, Women 's and
Children's Footwear

Effective savings, backed by Dalsimer's known reputation for
style and quality. An opportunity no one should missl ! !

Women's Dress and Spert Pumps
and Oxfords u nr

TUC DTi

Lewis,

Ilosten

Hosten

Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misses, Beys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street


